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the United States. Reduction of acres burned and

fire damageis impressive.Even so, as Chandler and
Robertspoint out in an accompanying
article, five
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fightersarehardpressed
to makefurthergains.This is
not to say that fire-controltechnologycannotbe improved,nor that all areasa.re under adequateprotection.It is time,however,
to recognize
thatwehavegood
firecontrolorganizations
andthatfurtherimprovements
in performance
canbestbe accomplished
by managing
and reducinghazards.

At this point of ,reflection,somepeopleview fuel
management
as a substituteor an alternativeto aggressive fire control.Not so! Fuel .management
doesnot
diminishthe need for efficientfire suppression.
It is
integralto and improvesfire controlsuccess.
I usethe term "fire control"advisedly:to st,ressthe
point that agenciesmustcontinuethe ability to detect,
attack, and su:ppress
wildfires.Fire management,
a
broaderconc.ept
now beingadoptedby someorganizations, includes the treatment and reduction of hazards

by fire and other means.Fire agenciesare alsobeginning to adoptpolicieswhich are more amenableto fire's
role in wildlandecology.
Importanceo! Fuel Management
Fire managersare no longer concernedsolely with
fire suppression.
They must adviseland-useplanners
and managersto assurevegetationmanagementamena,ble to fire protectionrequirements,and they must be
able to carry out a fire managementmission that
assuresaccomplishmentof establishedresourceobjectives.

Wildland fires simply cannot be kept out of fireprone vegetativetypes indefinitely.During any ,period
of fi.reexclusion,the hazard usuallycontinuesto build
and the probabilityof a disastrousfire increasescorrespondingly.Even when fuel build up levelsoff or becomes static, there is a relatively high probability of
eventuallye•periencingseriousfires in suchhazardous
areas. But fuel managementcan set the stage for
effectivefire controlin suchareasthroughproper land
use and resourcemanagementpractices.The distribution of fuels, their nature, and their condition can be
influencedto ,buy time and spacefor organizedfirecontrol crews.

Managersand scientistsdescribewildlandfuelsin a
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variety of ways, but for this discussionwe consider

total, above-ground
vegetativebiomass.This mass
variesgreatlyin character
andquantityovertime,and
underdifferingconditions
a varyingamountof it is
readyto burnoris available
to combustion
processes.
In mostof the westernUnitedStates,fuel formation
processes
exceeddecomposition
processes.
Equalizing
agentssuch as fire rebalancethe ledgerat varying
intervals.Someforestsexperience
a shortfire cycle;in
others,
fireis aninfrequent
butviolentandcatastrophic
visitor.Where decomposition
ratesequal or exceed
productionrates,we have little concernover residueor
debris problems. These areas seldom have wiMfire
problems.
In an unmanagedor unutilizedforest, the decomposersplus the equalizingagentsbalancefuel accumulations at indefinite intervals over time. But few such

areasexistin the West.Even the mostprimitiveback
countryis influencedby roans'activities.There is little
opportunityfor nature to functionin a completely
undisturbed
way as it did prior to settlement.
Fuel Managementvs.Treatment

Wherewe managelandfor specificuses,we alterthe
timing, amount,and conditionof the vegetationand
associated
debris.We changeits readiness
to burn. We
convertgreenfuel to deadfuel. As a strictlyfunctional
activityof fire protection,fuel management
couldlead
oneinto the trap of managingland simplyfor the sake
of successful
fire control.To avoidthe trap, we must
view fuel managementin relation to all land managementobjectives.We mustbe keenlyawarethat all land
use activitieswill in someway influencethe potential
for vegetationto be adverselyaffectedby insect or
diseaseepidemics,windthrowor breakage,wildfire,and
other hazards.The choiceswe make concerningwhat,
where, and how we manipulatevegetationought to be
temperedby the expectedhazardassociated
with such
activities.This, basically,is what fuel managementis
all about.

Becausefire is a natural part of wildlandecosystems,
it shouldalso be consideredin fuel managementdecisions so that its role is favorable, not detrimental to
land usegoals,includingthe protectionof life, property, and resources
from wildfire.Eventually,suchfuel
managementshould reduce the effort and expense
neededto cope with disastrous
wildfires.Meanwhile,
many areasneedspecialfuel treatmentand consider-

ablespecialized
fire management.
Fuel breaksneedto
be built, residuesshould be removed or treated, areas

need ,prescribed
burning. Unmanagedareas of hazardousfuel needpriority attention.
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I believecrushing,burning,removing,or otherwise
treatingdebrisis a typeof fuelmanagement
if it is done
consciouslyand as part of a plannedresource-use
activity. If one ignoresthis coordination,however,
creatinga fire hazardthat requiressubsequent
correction--I wouldcallthat fuel treatment.This is a form of
single-purpose
firemanagement.
It is anextracost,and
notanintegral
partof theoriginally
planned
effort.
In the future we should be able to "call the shots" on

kinds of hazardsto expectand where they will be
locatedso that a strong,effective
fire controlorganization can deal with the fires that start. There shouldbe
JOURNALOF FORESTRY

time to fight a fire in its early developmentbecauseof
built-in interruptionsof fuel.
Land use and managementplans need to recognize
successional
patterns of vegetativetypes and identify
the stage when changesin age and characteristics
producenaturalchangesin susceptibility
to fire damage
or natural capabilityof enablinga fire to spreadto
adjoiningforestand rangetypes.
CreatingFavorableVegetationMosaics
Once the ecologicalrole of fire throughthe life cycle
of a vegetativetype is understood,man can harmonize
his activitieswith natural processes.
With this knowledge,fie can relate land managementactivitiesso that
areasof high fire hazard are broken or surroundedby
areasof low fire hazard•onsciously and deliberately
creatinginterruptionin fuel loadsfor fire protectionor
other purposes(for example,discontinuities
of vegetation are desirablefor habitatsof certaingame animals
and birds).

An important implicationof this conceptis that
vegetationmanagementmust be plannedand conducted for as large an area as practical-•and with due
consideration
for all land usegoalsand potentialdamagesto resources.It is possibleto createa vegetation
mosaic,by design,whichallowsthemanagerto control,
or at least ameliorate hazards of all kinds. In the case

of fire, we can create desirablefuel interruptionsthat
reducethe potentialfor conflagrations
or seriousfastspreadingfires. Mosaics can and should be tied to
natural, fire-resistantfeaturesof the terrain.
Creation of such a favorable mosaic is useless unless

a strongsuppression
force is availableto deliver an
effectivehigh-speed
attack.If the fire controlorganization cannottake advantageof the delayin fire spread
or fire build-up which resultsfrom fuel mosaics,then
the risk of runawayfiresis still high.Even so, in spite
of good fuel management,there will be times when
weatherconditions
permitfiresto becomeuncontrollable.

Many management
activitiescreatehazardousfuel
situations--for example,thinning. How can thinning
operations
.bespacedand intermixedwith otherforest
conditions so the fire hazard is tolerable? It doesn't
make sense to thin a forest for silvicultural benefit if it

createsa highhazardand a corresponding
highprobability of losingthe investmentby wildfire.We simply
mustnot investin thinningwithoutfire hazarddesign
and then assumean aetuarialapproachto fire risk. The
riskcanbe influenced
by properdesign,for exampleby
distributingthe hazardso that firescannot,exceptin
unusual situations, make large runs and consume
healthy,managedforests.
Expectedor experienced
costsof presuppression
and
suppression
are not valid basesfor describingfire risk.
Risk must be in terms of potential fire effectsto an
area, people, and economicand social values assigned
to land and resources.Managers begin with land and
resource

values.

Fire

effects

must

be considered

in

relation to these values if managers are to make
appropriatedecisionson the kinds of control action
warrantedand on the degreeto whichfire management
must be built into land-use decisionsand management
practices.
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Fuel ManagementOpportunities
The westernUnited Statespresentsa large range of

fuel management opportunities--grasslands,from
plains to coastaltypes, "Mediterranean" brushfieldsin
southernCalifornia, permafrostin Alaska, and rain
foreston the OlympicPeninsula.The needis to recognize fuel managementopportunitiesand integrateappropriate action with planned uses of land and resources.

For example, take a situation I recently learned
about in Nebraska. There, fuel treatment along transportationnetsis desirablebecausemany wildfiresoriginate along road and railroad rights-of-way,and they
spread into valua,blecrop and grazing lands. It is
logicalto removesomefuels throughmowingor other
treatmentsuch as plowing or prescribedfire. Game
managers,however,point out that theseareasare the
prime nestinggroundsfor upland game birds. Treatment of the fuel to reduce fire hazards will reduce bird

cover and may destroy nests.Fuel treatment can be
timed to be done after the bird hatch, but how does one

decide which value takes precedence?Fuel managementis a logicalapproach.
Some parts of the continuousstripsof fuel can be
treatedso that fire cannotspreadalong rights-of-way.
Other partscan be left untreatedto providecoverfor
the birds. Treated areas can be located adjacent to
threatenedgrain fields, pasturelands, or rough, unfarmed land. Untreated areas can be located adjacent

to plowedfieldsor cultivated
landwherefire wouldnot
be likelyto spread.Thus,throughpro,perfuel treatment
and land management
decisions,
one can managefor
bird nestingand animalgrazingand, at the sametime,
reducethe fire hazard without adding unduly to the
costof land management.

Or considerthe chaparralof southernCalifornia.
Here protectionof the vegetationfrom damageby
wildfireis a principalland management
objective.The
vegetationhelpshold the soil in place,protectwatersheds,and provide wildlife habitat as well as an
aestheticallypleasingenvironmentfor suburbanand
rural dwellers.We fightwildfirenot simplyto savethe
brushbut to protectsuchassociated
values.
It is possible
to buildfuel breaksor otherinterruptionsin existingbrushfields
to aid fire control.But fire
playsa recognized
role in the life cycleof brushfields.
Perhapsit wouldbe more appropriate
to plan for
systematic
use of fire--much as timber harvestor
grazing
is usedin otherareas--inrotations
thatcreatea
mosaicof age classes.Such a plannedmosaic,regardless
of the practiceused,wouldconstitute
good
resource
management,
andat the sametimeexercise
a
strongdegreeof controlover the fire hazard.Fuel
breaksand improvedfire controltechnology
are needed, but I believethat withoutconscious
fuel management we will continue to be victims of fuel accumula-

tion rather than mastersof when, w&ere, and how it
will be distributed.

Theseare just examplesof how fuel management,

designed
to accomplish
a broadrangeof landuseobjectives,can complement
fire control.The choiceis not
betweenthe two, but to see that the combinationcan
increase the effectivenessof each.
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